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Although it is not clear that protest of
Federal Aviation AdmUnitration (FAA)
decision to locate air naviaation facili-
ties at a particular airport is appropriate
for GAO bid protest review, protest in
any event would be untinely since protester
was awnre during coursc of negotiations
with FAA of facts forming basis of protest
and did not file protest until several
months thereafter,

Milwaukee County, Wibnonsin protests the decision
by the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) to locate
an automated fLight service station facility (air
navigation facility) at an airport in another county.
For the reasons discussed below, we dismiss the protest.

iThe air navigation facility is part of a national
program to modernize air traffic control facilities by
placing utpdated equipment at. numerous locations through-
out the country. In implementing this program, FAA's
initial policy was to acquire, at no cost, long--term
leases of land at airports from local authorities and
then to construct with Federal funds buildings to house
the air navigation equipment. I

The IAA initially determinecl that its preferred
site in Wisconsin was Timmervnan Airport in Milwaukee
County. By letter of May 15, 1981, after several
months of negotiations, the FAA notified Milwaukee
County of it. approval of a specifit - site at
Timmerman Airport and requested that Milwaukee County
provide a no-cost 50-y er lease by June 30. A f ew
clays prior 0o the July 9 n;cheduledl weoting of the
Mlilwaukee County board, the FAA notified Milwaukee
County that: a chanWJO in policy was being considered.
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Instead of leahiing land and constructing buildings withn
Federal funds to house the air navigation cl-ility, FAA
decided, in thc interest of economy, to lea.a:, thie re-
quired space in existing or newly construc:..l airport
buildings. At a neeting on July 14, the FliA explained
its new policy to Milwaukee County officials anid re-
quested a proposal by August 14 for a 20-year l.-,i;c
of 10,000 square faet of space in an existing or ;I
building. The county dlid not submit a proposal At,

by letter dated Septenber 1, informed FAA that i'i
currently had neither space available nor fun&.,; to
construct a new building. FAA then selected anothirr
airport to house its facility.

Milwaukee Cotinty asserts numerous grounds of
protest. Specifically, it alleges thats 1) the
FAA failed to adequately notify Milwaukee County of
the details and specifications of the air navigation
facility or to provide timely notice to the county
of FAA's change in policy frc'ti construction to lease
of space; 2) FAA failed to prtoviclo tilt county at equate
tiie to devulop a substitute proposal 3) FAA violated
"procuterient regultitionai" which resultedr in the County' s
not having an adequate opportunity to sulnlit a proporsal
based on FAA's specific needs; an(d 4) FAA violated an
agreement with Milwaukee County that the facilitv would
he locatccl at Timmnerman Airport.

It in not clear IdbCecr FAA was conducting a procure-
ment or was proceeding in nsule other manner, anti thus
it is not clear this is an a;ppropriatc matter for con-
sideration under our Bid Protest Procedures, 4 CJ'.lR.
Part 21 (1902). We need not decide that issue, however,
for even if it irere apptropri te for us to consider the
matter, the protest would )1w untiucly. The record shows
that all operative faets; Cfortinq the basis of Milwaukee
County'.;s protcst occurrv.cA and1 were known to the County
prior to Septebwehr 1 W.iun it setit a letter to FAA statinj
that it hadl neithler the space available nor funds to Con-
struct a new btuilling in ac)(irlan'2e with FAA' s revisod
policy. By DIorernhcL 31, M. iwaukoee County was also aware
of the selection of. Green i:, Wiscon;in as the site for
FAA s p)rop)osed f Cility. F t Y £i Milwaukee County di d not
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protest until February 4, 1982, Uinder our Bid Protest
Procedures, Milwaukee County had 10 working lJays to
protest [ron the date that the basis of prot'imt was
known or shoull have been known, 4 CSFPR, t 21.2(b)(2).
Since Milwaukee County's protest was not filed h'ure
within 10 working( days of Stptenber 1, 1981, thc' protest
is untimnely and would not in any circunstances ,Lbe con-
sidered on the merits.

The protest is dismissed.

Parry R. Van Cleve
Acting General Counsel




